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We only ask you to look
Some folks complain of the panic affeci
paric prices, therefore, we can sell them a
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Clothing.
We have the biggest stock of
Clothing in town. Here you
are sure to get a fit and sonme-
thing that is new, stylish and
up-to-date, and have your
choice of the large number of
different styles.
Everybody that sees this

collection will say they never

saw anything to equal it, so if
you haven't already bought
your spring or summer Suit
be sure to see me before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Shoes
This is one of our most

complete and attractive lines.
Shoes for Men and Women

-E in both high and low-cut, tanI
and black. Guaranteed to be Ma<
the best on the market, and at son":
prices that will actually aston- be

ish you. the:
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are here to deal tair and
1iakes trade. There is nc
.siness ot the town, and il
11 be any ipducement to
s increased 50 per cent. -N
and we ai e now better p
through our line. and we feel si

ing business, but we have done a better bi
t panic prices. Try the town and see if our

While North, I bought one of the most a

n1 and goods to suit everybody.

MILLNRE Rt
; is what I want to especially call the ladies'
n enormous line of something to suit everyl:

rice.
Lve an experienced Milliner with me, one w11
styles and who knows her business when i

mid it we shouldn't have exactly what yot
ake it up for you.
buy direct from the Northern markets, ri

and styles arc gotten up, and when you wea

el sure that it is the newest thing out and
est value possible for the money.
re us a trial and you will be convinced.

Furniture.
I selected this line right fro

the lactory myself, and we c~

please the most fastidious pers<
around here.

I also carry a big line of
Buggies aind W~agouas

Sewing Macl
am also selling the noted White Rotary and
hines, the best made. A great inmprovemel
of the Points of Superiority contained in the Machines w<

~ment, automatic thread controller, rota'-y bearings, positi'
si.wrong), 1sositive four motion feed (wit hout springo), shl
directly under feed points), by t st the lightest running
~ost powerful sewing machine made for famxiiy purpose. ei
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honest with the people, for by
'doubt but that we are doing a

a new and up-to-date stock of
Lhe people we hope to do more.

'ithin the last year. Still, we

repared than ever to serve you.
-eour prices will convince 1you.
siness than usual, simply because we bought goods at

prices are not rock bottom. Don't stop at only one

tr active lines of Merchandise ever brought to Central.

attention to. We
Oly, in style, quality

o is right up-to.now
comes to M\illinery
want in stock, she

ght where the new

r a hat from here you
iso representing the

partmetCwitheverytiwgnt
suitvererbody.lNeertbefor

seaslthisll.neebrengsoocomplete
Hereeyou wrllfindean arlng

ragigerhave eneao$.predt

-. yard.mOur4wich Vig t
$1.8ict 'everybat.Nvrbfr

Panare aoilfnd riantunes-

from 48c to 98c per yard.
Mercerized Bastile, 2 5c yd.
Persian Lawn, 25c per yd.~ ries.White Miercerized Waist

WillC.Fee Swing Goods, toc, 25c and 35c.
itvertheoldstyes. Figured Mulls and Lawns,
3 el:al-barngroosilo in stripes, pdlika dots and
~rtne~le,igd eed(barng floral designs, in all the new

eingdrbmachni theworld, shades, 25c, 35c, 40C, 50c yd
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